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WE BELIEVE THEY WELL
( V J R younger generation of Ukrainian Americana is passing through
a rather crucial period, characterized by the lack of organiza
tional activities of wide scope and definite purpose.
Local events do abound, to a n *
* ~
extent. Usually they are of a social Many remember i t Too many have
nature, with but a perfunctory bow, forgotten It, or are too young to
from time to time, to the ideals, know of it.
principles and purposes upon which
Some reasons can be found t o
VoL LIX.
No. 149.
РікіЛХ.
4.140.
Ukrainian American life is found account for this situation. One i s
ed.
that too many of the younger gen
We read, for example, about the eration "oldimers" have become blase
doings of the Ukrainian Graduates about that which used to stir their
Club in Detroit or the Chicago Arts hearts and emotions, about that
'
Club. They are fine local organiza which made the pre-war Ukrainian
tions, lasting in years, and of def American youth movement one of
inite worth within their particular the most interesting and inspiring
5* In the United States; 7« Elsewhere
Ьі в Зл. Д. Америки; 1і Закордоном
Твл. „Свобода": BErgen цііш? ""
У
BErgen 4-1016
spheres. The Ukrainian American features of American life. They sit
Veterans held their convention sev back with that "let's see what you
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eral weeks ago; despite the poor can do" attitude, instead of pep
attendance at the business sessions ping up the youngsters who are
(made up at the banquet), the trying to do something. And there
GRADUATES N. Y. TEACHERS
organization seems at long last get are others amongst the "oldsters"
COLLEGE
ting into action. The U.N.A. Bowl of the younger generation who in
The thirty-fifth volume of the the languages of the different S o
ing League, limited to the New their time have accomplished great
Miss Natasha Wozniak, 21. ofrevised complete works of Lenin viet Republics are concerned.
York metropolitan area, had a things, but, because their patience
On Wednesday, May 9 last in the
Mr. Morrison: If they are here Pine Bush, N. Y., graduated last appeared recently in Moscow. It
As an example In 1946. in thecomradely season. A week ago the ran out over some fancied or real
British House of Commons, Mr. G. long enough they will understand Monday, June 11, from Teachers is publishrd by the Marx-Engels- whole Soviet Union, 70.200,000
Ukrainian Youth League of Ohio rsw treatment, they have retired
Cooper. M.P. asked the Secretary English. In any case. I should College at Pittsburgh of the State Lenin Institute in an edition of copies of polite literature were
had a typically lively Ohloan con from the stage of activity, with
about one hundred thousand. The printed: 63.5 million copies were In
of State for Foreign Affairs how not like to let loose 30,000 or 40,vention, a credit to the league and consequent loss to our younger
State publishing houses of the vari Russian and the remaining 6.4 mil
many times have broadcasts in Uk 000 Ukrainians to broadcast to
Youth's generation's progress — along the
ous "republics" of the Soviet lion were left for the others, si Its parent Ukrainian
rainian been sent out under the for the Ukraine.
Union have been Instructed besides though the number of Russians League of North America. And course chartered when the Ukrain
eign broadcasts scheme in the last
Mr. Philip Price: Has not the
to issue this work in their respec (Muscovites) is lees than the to then, of course, there is the com ian American youth movement
12 months.
Ukrainian hostility been directel
tive languages. Th6 works of Stalin tal population of the other states. ing well-nigh classic event, the came into being, about the time •
Mr. Morris: No broadcasts in more against Poland than against
annual convention of that parent The Ukrainian Weekly came Into
and
other Party literature which
their
northern
neighbors?
Ukrainian have been transmitted
body, in Detroit, during the labor being.
Gorki
and
Shevcbenko
Editions
the
Politbureau
c
o
n
s
i
d
e
r
s
im
Mr. Morrison: We are getting
by the B.B.C. during the last year.
Day weekend. The Catholic and
The coming youth league con?
Compared
portant and necessary for the
Mr. Cooper: In view of the fact too fine now. I had better stop.
Orthodox youth league conventions ventions should give priority to
State
to
have
circulated,
will
be
In
other
words,
the
Muscovite
that until they were forced into MP Defends Ukrainians in England
this situation on their agenda. The
handled in the same manner. It is, State claims for itself tenfold o p are also In the offing.
submission by the Russians the
therefore, not surprising that the portunity to extend Its literary
All of this, and the unlisted items matter should be thoroughly dis
Mr. Teeling: In view of that out
Ukrainians were developing to
editions of the Party literature run development over the "brother" and events, are to the good. But cussed and action taken.
wards a democratic form of govern rageous remark by the Foreign Sec
And then, of course, much de
into such huge figures, to the de peoples in the Soviet Union—a test they do not constitutute that which
ment and have always been hostile retary about people who have done
triment of other types of literature. of the trend of its cultural policy, is expected of such a powerful and pends here upon our younger gen
to Russian domination, does not very loyal work for this country,
A survey of Soviet book produc revealing it in its vivid colors. An» idealistic element as the younger eration leaders, national and local.
my right hon. Friend agree that 1 beg to give notice that I propose
tion in the last thirty years shows other example, the works of thegeneration of native Americans of Some of them have been elected to
there are some 30 million poten to raise this matter on the Adjourn
a conspicuous number of the giant greatest poet of the second largest Ukrainian descent. The sum total positions of considerable influence.
tial allies behind the Iron Curtain, ment.
editions of Party and propaganda nation of the Soviet Union, the of them are not in keeping with They should exercise it, In this di
Mr. Morrison: On a point of or
and could not broadcasts in their
literature.
Ukrainian, Тагая Shevchenko, have the tradition of that generation. rection.
language be " started in order to der. Is it in order, when* an hon.
We believe they will.
only had an issue of 5.3 million And that tradition Is a rich one.
help them- keep up their morale Member makes an attack and gives
The Red "Bible"
copies In thirty years, while Gorki's
notice to raise the matter on the
and resistance?
Leading them is the Communist works in Russian and other lan
Mr. Morris: I understand that Adjournment, for the Minister
"bible", a Short Outline of the guages had an edition of 44.5 mil
practically all the Ukrainians can concerned thereby to be excluded
Communist Party of Bolsheviks. lion copies. Even a still dubious figNatasha Wozniak
speak and understand Russian and from answering him.
A vacation can be a vacation per, them out. leaf through them, let
Mr. Speaker: That is a difficult University of New York with the On its eleventh anniversary, at the ure like Ilja Ehrenberg J » * * J f c ^ „ ^ " t n a t a n c e . IttonoL The I the sunlight play upon them, and
that if we made a special arrange
close
of
1949,
it
had'an
edition
of
point.
It
is,
of
course,
out
of
order
honor of an edition of more than Ь\«*•
У Т ^ Т
..
.. 1 ^
л .u._
expose
ment with regard to the Ukrain
degree of Bachelor of Science in
^
^ T
almost 50 million copies. It hasmillion copies of his persiflage-of vacationeer either overtires him- then read them.
ian language it .is highly probable to say "in view of that outrageous Home Economics.
western culture
^ ^
I * '
«*
to them too much to the light or to
that something else would have to remark." The usual thing to say is As a graduation gift, her mother, been translated into 38 language
In the reoort of "the thirtvUbich he ia not accustomed, or he your eyes at first. They may not
be given up. On a balance of con "in view of the unsatisfactory an Mrs. Mary Andreyko, of the same The German edition reached ten
* T ^ ^ - ^ T S tai a dreadfully boring time just | be able to stand the strain of bemillion copiea. The works of Lenin years
of Soviet Achievement,
siderations we do not think that it swer."
address, is enrolling her as a mem
ing read all of a sudden. Just
Mr. Teeling: I withdraw my re ber of the Ukrainian National As and Stalin in three decades ap figures for Esthonia. Latvia and] loafiag around
would be advantageous.
coax.them along and then In time
peared
in
some
11,500
editions
with
Lithuania
are
included.
For
Latvia,
Щ
*
**•
«
•
to
advise
on
Mr. William Teeling: Does the mark and substitute "very unsatis sociation.
they will relax, and you with them,
a
total
of
over
685
million
copies.
for instance, only three malor.au- bow ona ehould spend hie or bar
right hon. Gentleman realise that factory ahewer," in order to see Natasha will teach Home EconAdding to these couijUeBfl popular thora are mentioned. J. Rainis with vacation. It all depends.upon the and soon you will be bosom comlast week the Home Secretary told what the Foreign Secretary has to
( I & U High editions and* the Commentaries oa
156.000. A. Uptis with'345,000 andf ftwMvftlenfr-Ma mymtear.-Ukm
-'
ґ—да-і
*" V ^ N ^ ;
"•Ttto.t there were betweeiv 3^656say.
will learn something from them,
dislikes, and the like. We do
Mr. Morrison: I based 'my re At college Natasha received a the two "classics" of bolshevism, W. Laxls with 159.000 copies. Thsland
about the various facets of the
and 40,000 Ukrainiane here, who
have
a
suggestion,
namely,
read!
could well broadcast and would mark on account of the numbers "letter" in bowling and basketball. it does not require much imagine-1 figures for two Turkmenlan writers
Read what? Anything your mosaic of Ukrainian culture, about
like to listen to some broadcasts in that it was proposed should broad was a reporter for the college pa Uon to realize with what the liare given, Makhmut-Kuli, 450,000 fancy or interest dictates. But the exciting episodes which con
cast.
per "Northern Light", and House braries in the Soviet Union are W. Kerbabajew 950.000.
their own- language.
somehow do manage to sandwich stitute the turbulent and heroic
President of a Residence for a year. crammed. AH that at a time when In this connection it may be of in between the books or periodicals Ukrainian history, about the color
neither sociological nor political Interest to note that from 1946CADET GRADUATES AS HONOR She graduated from Pine Bush works of a non-communist origin 1949. some 4,500 children's books you read something about that ful figures which down through
the centuries have molded the Uk
Central
in
1943
and
Beacon
High
STUDENT
are published.
were published in editions reaching which is part of your Ukrainian rainian people into the mighty peo
in 1947.
background.
.
These two figures alone will 140 million copies.
ple that they are, their heads
Cadet Walter Arthur Gallan. 17
show under what pressure of pro
Finally, something about the So We do not doubt but that by bloody but unbowed, ever fighting
GETS B. S. DEGREE
this
time
you
have
at
least
year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
paganda the peoples of the Soviet viet press which, according to the
for their national freedom.
Televiewers in and around Chi
Walter Gallan of Philadelphia, Pa.
Union have to live.
latest figures, has a total of 33.5 several such books in ' your pos
cago witnessed a colorful Ukrain
For a starter, Manning's "Ukand grandson of the late Rev. M. Stephen Boykevich of Irvington,
In comparison how modest the million copies. The two leading session. In all probability they are
ian wedding ceremony which was
N. J., son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas figures are for world classics that papers, Pravda and Izvestla. dispose mouldering from dlsuee. Why not raine In the Twentieth Century", is
televised June 6. 1951 by WGN-TV
give them a vacation also. Take a good one.
Boykevich, graduated June 8 from have been translated into the re of a million copies each.
at 0 p.m.
the Newark College of Engineering spective languages and, of course,
Two former displaced persons,
"edited" in the last three decades. No Truth in Pravda; No Newt.
Paula Pokroff and Harasym CreIn Izvestla
vochya, were married on "Here
"Edited" World Classic*
It should be borne in mind that
Comes the Bride" program spon
Schiller leads with 683.000 copies, the press in the different "repub
The Ukrainian poet, M. Boyeslav, guage is looked upon with suapisored by a local Yurniture company.
then Cervantes with 650,000.Goethe lics" of the Soviet Union is strictly
a fighter ln the Ukrainian Insurgent cion by security police and their
The wedding service was per
590.000 and Byron 499. During the party-bound. The general line of
formed in Ukrainian by the Very
same period the not very import the Politburo which is to be follow Army (UPA) behind the Iron &
Rev. Omelan Mycyk of St. Vladi
. . . .
The position'of the collective
ant, but Communist. French author. ed is given by the two above- _ . ,
mir's Ukrainian Orthodox Church
. . ..
-.
Andre Barbuase. achieved 2.075,- named papers, so that the press In Curtain, recently addressed an open
in Chicago, and music was provided
'
'
I
peasant
m
the
worst.
Cases are
000 copies. In spite of the tendency the different "republics" has no
was paid only ^
300 collective
gr. of grain
for
scribing conditions at home.
agent
by a 20-voice Choir in Ukrainian
to close the Soviet Union off from other material than that supplied letter to Ukrainian emigrants, de-, k
a day's work. There are some
costumes.
He writes that the suffering
all Western influence, the desire of by the Moscow newspapers, local
collective farms which are kept in
Wedding expenses, furnishings
which Ukraine has to endure under,
the non-Russian peoples of the So news excepted of course.
for a three home apartment and a
^ to foreigners
W * of
What the Soviet peoples them the Soviet Russian regime is the! showing them- off
viet empire to become acquainted
on
wedding trip to Manitowish, Wis
with Western literature seems to selves think about these two news greatest In its history. No class officially conducted tours.
has
escaped.
Whether
peasant,
consin, were provided by the propapers
is
strikingly
shown
by
a
be invincible, for in the period covIn Western Ukraine collectiviza
Stephen Boykevich
grsm sponsors, Mrs. J. T. Klykun
ered by the report. Victor Hugo in joke circulating in Moscow. First, worker, professional man or cler tion of the farms has not been yet
reports.
in Newark. N. J. with the degree 41 languages of the Union. Shakes it should be noted that "Pravda" gyman, they all have the same completed. Peasants who have not
peare in 20. Romain Holland in 19. means truth and "Izvestia" news, bitter lot of a slave's existence in as yet joined the collectives are
of Bachelor of Sciences.
and so it said that there is no deprivation and toll. Not even the penalized by staggering taxes.
A war veteran and a member of Heine In 17, Schiller and Dickens
truth in Pravda and no news in children have been spared. School і It is rare that a farmer owns
Branch 76 of the Ukrainian Nation in 15, were published.
children have been forced to join more than one cow, but even from
Waiter Arthur Gallan
The
Russian
language
dominates
Izvestia.
al Association, to which his par
communist organizations. Refusal his one cow, he has to give up 62
all
other
languages
to
such
a
deThe
above
outlined
figures
may
Kin ash. graduated as honor student ents belong, the graduate intends
gree that there is not a shadow of j contribute to showing up the legend to do so brings punishment. Teach gallons of milk a year of at least
from the Valley Forge Military to pursue his engineering studies
equality as far as the languages that equality prevails among all ers who are not energetic enough 4% fat content. Per farm, 160
In reply to an oral question ad Academy on June 10, 1951.
and get his M.A.
to such a degree that there is not the "Brother nations" in the So- In their communist education, arc eggs must be delivered annually,
dressed to Secretary of State H.
He will continue his military
severely punished. In Ukrainian and a correspondingly high rate of
! a shadow of equality as far ая• vlet Union.
Morrison in the British House of studies (ROTC) and is starting a s
towns hardly any Ukrainian is other products. Since 1950 even
Commons by Mr. William Teeling. Pre-Medlcal student at Temple Uni GRADUATES WITH BS DECREE
beard. Anyone speaking that lan- the goats have come under the
M.P. as to how many Ukrainians versity, Philadelphia, Pa. He is a
John Michalcewiz, 3009 West 6th
there are at present in the United member of Branch 239 of the Uk
delivery order. Per goat, about 8
Kingdom; what type of work they rainian National Association, and street, Chester. Pa., graduated with
gallons of milk have to be given
847
N.
Franklin
Street.
Phlladel
liates"
has
been
developed.
This
One of the most important pieces
• are doing: and how many have la also a member of the National a Bachelor of Scince degree in sec
to
the State. It is quite impossible
phla 23. Pa.
applied for British nationality. Mr Honor Society (National Scholastic ondary education from the Millers- of business accomplished at theplan would enable those who can
to become exempt from these de
vllle
Teachers
College
on
May
28.
fourth Annual Convention of the not join a U.A.V. post to become
О J. Information Wanted
Ede replied that persons who pre | ^
_^
liveries.
Society).
His father Is'executive The young graduate is a member
Ukrainian American Veterans in affiliates or associates of the U.A.V.
vlously lived in the territories form-1 ^ ^ ^
^
Ukrainian
In 1949 peasants were paid 5
To
assist
In
the
venture
of
com
of Branch 388 of the Ukrainian Philadelphia. Pa., the last week
ing Ukraine are recorded as naAmerican Relief Committee.
In this manner, these men would piling a list of displaced persons roubles for 10 kg. gram, while at
National Association.
end in May. 1951. had to do with
tionals of the different 8tates to
the same time one kilogram of
Michalcewiz graduated Chester thoee American veterans of Ukbe able to receive all the literature serving In the Armed Forces of the rye cost 1.90 rouble at the State
which those territories belonged,
concerning the organization and its United States, ell who know of
High
In
1947.
In
college
he
played
and it is. therefore, not possible to as members of the Polish forcea
shops—there are no others. A pair
rainian descent who are unable to
doings; receive veterans' informa any such men should contact the
eay how many in all are now In Those/in the first and second varsity baseball and intramural join U.A.V. posts.
of shoes for a 10-year old girl cost*
U.A.V.
and
submit
the
names
and
tion snd have a status for attend
the United Kingdom or have ap groups were placed in underman basketball. He was vice-president
addresses. The organization can 80 roubles. When a peasant is not
It Is a recognizable fact that
of
hie,
class
during
his
junior
and
ing the various conventions and do much to assist these men now able to deliver his 62 gallons of
ned Industries, mainly agriculture,
plied for naturalization.
president during his senior year. many Ukrainian Americans live in
It is known, Mr. Edde Bald, that the textile industry and coal mining. He was also treasurer of the Var- either sparsely settled areas where other functions as a member in and In the future, when they are milk, he has to deliver 10 kg. of
faced with the many intricate meat instead. For 1 kg. of butter
there are In the United Kingdom Information about the employment clty Club, co-captain of the base such a post would be impossible, good standing.
about 23,000 former inhabitants of of those In the third group is not ball team, and named to the 1950- or live in sreas where the number
This program has been recently problems of returning to civilian the State pays 5.60 roubles, but if
Ukraine who came to the United available. Very few of the per 51 edition of "Who's Who Among required for a U.A.V. post would enacted, and all those who are in life. The U.A.V. provides s source he wants to buy the same butter
sons in these groups. Mr. Eddes
be impossible to raise.
Kingdom as European volunteer
terested are requested to contact of Information for them, and afrom the state shop it costs him
said, can yet be eligible to apply Students in American Universities
35 roublea
workers, 8,000 who came as prison
For this .reason, a plan of "affi- the Ukrainian American Veterans, sounding board for their ideas
J and Colleges."
ers of war, and 5.000 who came for naturalization.
_ _
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Some of the American column away from the duck, this time the
•
"DARKNESS AT NOON" *<. ,
In a resolution introduced in the non-Russian peoples, who consti-jably to assemble, to be secure in ists maintain that our top notch duck chasing him. Those races,
Note: Last week I had the pleas- j mistress that hV sacrificed because
House of Representatives, the lute about one-half of the papula-! their persons, houses, papers, and leaders in Washington should not one way then the other, were re ure of telling you about Jack Pal-1 she was less im>ortant to him than
United States government and the tion of the Soviet Union, an active effects a g a i n s t
unreasonable spread fear of defeat, for there are peated several times and it was ance. the fine Ukrainian American І the party and *be thousands upon
very clear that one animal was actor of stage and screen; today I \ thousands of people that had been
American people were strongly and extensive underground system, searches and seizures;
such animals in the world which
tempted to chase the other when
urged to express their friendship led by the Ukrainian Insurgent
people to life,
kill another animal just because it the other was in the state of fear. would like to offer a brief review of | plunged into Kfelong slavery for
and sympathy for the non-Russian Army, which, if offered the encour-j
i a t e ownership; the
the play that has won the Drama the glory of the U.S.S.R., all thesi
is afraid of them.'
There are people who say that Critic's Award and brought him j pass through the former Red hero's
peoples enslaved by the Soviet agement and positive aid of the j
d to a speedy
I
verified
that
to
a
certain
exnations would not fight if the outstanding fame.
Union. The resolution, introduced free people of the world, will en-1 , i nnhiff triil in ЯГСПНЯПГР with .
. .
! conscience and-imagination and агг
them to liberate themselves!
5 ,
77
accordance witn
ц,
fighting instinct was eradicated
on April 17, 1951 by the Hon able
* * *
! thus visible to*the viewer. The reable them to 1 berate themselves
pi
f law and justice;
_
t
h
«
>
hunnv
rahhit.
And
twr
і pets—the bunny rabbit, and two from them right after birth. Again
Charles J. Kersten of Wisconsin.
The play "Darkness At Noon". lentless chain*6f events, the ris;
and
overthrow
the
imperialist
come
m
e
n
t
of
1
"
»
ducks
fighting
Thev
were
I witnessed a spectacle between the
is now awaiting final vote.
has been written end staged by j and the downfall which .is directe 1
munist tyranny and help mankind
^іШ
™ »
Д * * * ™*
f
same rabbit and a puppy dog that
The contents of the resolution on the path of peace instead of
the brilliant American dramatist; with cold, ruthless cunning by
from
their
infancy.
They
were
seems
to
corroborate
this
opinion.
are extremely timely and ap plunging it into the holocaust of a
i e r c e and'pursuits of private tolerant of each other without While the rabbit did not show any Sidney Kingsley. It is based цроп' Gletkin, the «4оф;гп day Soviet
propriate, inasmuch as they deal third World War.
the novel by Arthur Koestler. Su- j youth, educated-ind indoctrinate 1
enterprise and in all peaceful ac- showing any affection. The ducks
affection for the ducks, he showed
With the plight of the enslaved
perb settings and lightning were j by RubashoT'a v own teaching,
Positive Steps to Help Non-Russian | tivities;
seemed
to
be
more
aggressive
than
definite
signs
of
affection
for
thirpeoples, who are waging a stub
created by Frederick Fox and Kenn Through Rubae^oV's own writings
9.
the
freedom
of
families
from
1
the
rabbit.
He
always
tried
to
People?
puppy. They were playing to
born and determined fight against
Barr supplied the costumes. Claude' the merciless Gle$tln forces the victhe communist way of life and'avoid trouble. But once it was gether, and lying side by side.
Russian imperialism and who are
To overcome the bridge that sep
We lost the puppy, however, an.'
fighting for their national libera arates the non-Russian peoples' from undue state control in educa-j too much even for him: while he
tion of children;
• was chewing a piece of lettuce, one my little girl, losing no time
tion and statehood.
from the rest of the free world, Mr.
10. the freedom of the armed j of the ducks came to him and tried brought home a baby kitten. We
Stating that "the American peo Kersten urged that "the Congress
ple have long accepted the basic of the United States hereby re- forces to defend the legitimate in- V> pull the lettuce out of his mouth, again brought the bunny and tin
terests of the Ukrainian, Byelo- Such audacity set a spark of brav- kitten together and tried to be
principles set forth in the Ameri-j affirm the historic friendship of the _
friend them. But three weeks havr
тч ,
.•
tx A
A „
« А
і
;»t .w St*
«. Russian, Georgian, Lithuanian, ery even m the rabbits heart.
passed and they are still friendly
can Declaration of Independence of American people with the different .
'
.
.
.
mLi_
.* •
•_
.
.„„„
. . . , .... I
, „„
I
,
.;.
,, о . . , , „
Latvian, Estonian, and other peo- Without realizing what he was enemies, that is, they do not hast1776, and that "the American peo-; peoples within the Soviet Lni6h— ,
. . , , „ . , . . .
j •
u •
J
,I_ J ,
. . . .
..
• • і
J Ги
mi
t i-b
о і
plfs within the Sov;et Union, the doing, he jumped upon the duck ly run away from each other, feel
pie
believe
uni- Russians,
the millionsGeorgians,
of Ukrainians,
Byelo- , .
, .„
' "*"
... . , .
,
. ,
.
versal
and these
appy principles
to all menare
everyLithuanians,
forces to protect the peoples from got scared and started to run away, ing that we want them to be to
where, at all times and under all і Latvians, Estonians and other non- ripht and ob igation of the armed with his two front legs. The duck gether, yet after a sniff or two
the communist tyranny, and the He ran a few paces with the rabbit
forms of government," the resolu- j Russian peoples between whom and
freedom of the armed forces from chasing after him. Then the duck they invariably turn their backe
tion proceeded to enumerate all і the American people there are in- ,
.
,
u
, \
ui .
Л І ui
•• м being used and augmented by the stopped and turned his bill toward upon each other. Whether any pol
the non-Russian peoples who suf- numerable ties of k i n s h i p . . . He rommunist tyranny into an agres*
._ ,_.bunny, _whose
,
.
.by now itical case could be made out of th;s
the
bravery
fer from national and political per- further urged the Congress to exsive force both against its own eeemed to have been exhausted. He situation, frankly, I cannot ansecution at the hands cf the Rus- press "the firm conviction of the
people and against peaceful na- turned around and started running" swer
sians, that "master-race complex" American people that the nontions.
|
people bound on conquest of the! Russian peoples within the USSR
In
conclusion,
Mr.
Kersten'*
reentire world.
| have the right of self-determina| tion (including the right of any of solution called for a speedy fdrmuUkraine's Case in Prominent | the nations within the Soviet Union
sponger U. 8. foreign
Light
I to determine its own form of gov- Р У ^
«*pect
S ™
Inquisitor Gletkin (Jack PaJanre) and old guard revolutionary
Mr. Kersten presented the case eminent and also the right to f o r m P
whatever
Quite a number of normal schools,' Dewey. "That seems to be part of
Rubashov (Claude Rains)
of the enslaved peoples in cor J a free federation of whatever ^
<*
liberation of the colleges and universities this year the general reactionary attitude on
Rains,
well
known
to
cinema fans I tim to admit a crime he never cornrect perspective, with the position! choosing), based on the free and multi-national non-Russian peoples will take up teaching in Fall. They, the part of the public." But Dr.
for many years, plays the leading; mitted. The play proceeds fгоз і
of U k r a i n e
as one of the effective expression
of
popular
will,
tyranny
and
enslavement
would
do
well
to
give
heed
to
some
Dewey
is
not
overly
disturbed.
expression of popular
"I don't know how far the re role as Rubashov. Jack Palance as scene to scene-towards its terrible
largest non-Russian countries un-| namely, that no nation can keep cf Soviet Russia. This would en- of the latest remarks by that inder the domination of Russia em-1 territory by force, and, by free> tail material and moral aid by spring person, John Dewey, pro- action will go before the pendulum Gletkin has the second lead and end. There is no happy ending as
Kim Hunter who played the part someone of the more optimistic
phatically underscored. He stated election, to be governed by their both p r i v a t e and government fessor emeritus of philosophy at swings back," he observed. "Yet in
agencies to be extended to the Columbia University, who received some places progressive education of "Stella" in the New York pro playgoesrs were hoping the:e
that the brutal forces of Russian own consent."
Furthermore, Congressman Ker fighters now struggling for the lib-j an honorary degree of Doctors of has gone too far. Actually there is duction of "A Streetcar Named De- would be. Instead there are facts, •
imperialism, dij|gui3ed in commu
appears as Luba.
explained with reason and under
nist cloth, occupied Wy military sten proposed a set of basic free eration of the Ukrainian, Byelo- Letters from Yale University last no such entity as "progressive | ^
For all free human beings that standing so that the free mini
aggression the "proclaimed demo doms which the non-Russian peo Russian, Georgian, Lithuanian. Lat Monday. Hie honorary degree read education." Any education which
inhabit the earth today the in- must ultimately understand that
cratic national republics of the ples should be granted unquali vian, Estonian and other peoples "Representative of the experiment educates is progressive.
abllitv to comprehend the ways of without proper education, a c t u l
within
the
Soviet
Russian
slave
em
al
spirit
of
America,
you
have
wed
Ukrainian, Byelo-Russian, Kuban fiedly upon the fall of the Russian
a dictator, of Stalin, not only of freedom, and spiritual inspiration
Cites Task of Education
ded theory and practice and de
Cossack,
Georgian,
Armenian, communist slave empire. These pire.
the material things in life but of it can be warped and it can be made
monstrated the benefits of phil
Azerbaijanian, North Caucasian are:
American education has a very all things pertaining to the mind, to submit to any sort of tyranny
Our Assistance Essential
osophy
for
education,
democrac\
1. the right of peasants to own
Finno-Karelian, Tartar and Turkeslarge job on its hands—that of
A superbly documented work and the human way of life. In re teaching the youth of the land the and body, has long been manifest and injustice; not only to submit
tanlan peoples." Having solidified their own land, and to dispose of
ed. The people of the western but to accept "Darkness At Noon"
its position after World War П, the fruits of their labor as they '.he Kersten Resolution is definitely cognition for your service over t meaning of democracy. This job
world in particular find it impossi should been'seen by everyone. It is
a
great
contribution
to
the
enlight
long
time,
Yale
is
proud
to
confe.
Communist Russia then expanded see fit;
must be done from the time the ble to believe that millions of peo an inside v i e w ^ a Soviet educated
2. the right of workers to select enment of the American policy upon you the degree of doctor о child enters school until he leaves,
her totalitarian rule over many
„~»^-JU.~ * n . ТЧ-™
..^
Ple^behlnd the Iron Curtain can MVD mind." ft makes one underother non-Ruaeian peoples in East freely the type and place of their makers with respect to the nature letters." Ш|,
according to Dr. Dewey. "Demoe- possibly
* йїЬІ*П...і..і:і*
«» oppressor.
„^^-~»»«w stana more^ЛИу* the meaning of
submit •«
to an
<nd
composition
of
the
Soviet
Generally
recognized
as
Amer
ern and Central Europe as well as employment, to obtain equitable
racy must be built into them," he They cannot believe that the hu freedom, anb£-perhaps even to. ap
Union.
ics's greatest living philosophe said.
wages and form their own free
In Asia.
f
man mind can be so bent that In preciate it better*
But in order that the resolution and educator. Dr. Dewey will b.
Special emphasis was put by Mr. trade unions;
"It's a mistake to think that
the
end
it
admits
that
black
is
The
acting'throughout
the
entire
92
years
old
in
October.
Presi
3. the right of intellectuals to become a legal document, it must
Kersten upon the devious ways in
democracy can be learned as a
white and white is black. "Dark play is excellfettj. Mr. Rains* is so
which Soviet Russia is destroying freedom of science and artistic be passed by both houses of the dent Truman and other world fig separate subject," he continued.
ness At Noon", by fulfilling the convincing thgt .'Rubashov stands
millions of human beings, their creation, to freedom of intellectual Congress. Therefore, your assist ures honored him at his previou "Democracy must become part of
the greatest aims of the theater, as pitiful figure'of a man that has
religious and cultural institutions intercourse, independent of state; ance, as an American citizen, is public appearance—his 00th birth the individual, a way of life. If
permits the free thinking mind to known glory tind failure of his own
day
party
in
New
York.
essential.
Write
to
your
Congress
and their social and economic bases control;
we do that constructively we need lock with the .subjugated and to
doing, of a mind set upon a road of
Despite
his
age
and
retiromen'
of livelihood. Those surviving arej 4. the right of political prison- man and your Senator immediate
not be frightened by communism. observe the inner workings of die untruth, falee" jilstice, and death by
pure slaves of the totalitarian and. era of all classes to immediate lib- ly for their affirmative vote when from public life — actually Dr
tatorship. It presents with artistic the hand of a monster of its own
"Musts" for a Good Teacher
godless state.
j eration and aid in rehabilitation; the Kersten Resolution comes up Dewey became Professor Emeritur
but
blunt force the power of plan creation. Mr. Palance as the hurasn
of
Philosophy
at
Columbia
Univer
"The good teacher must have a
He further stressed that, in con5. the freedom of religion, of for discussion on the floor of the
ned pressure upon the human mind. machine of inquisition is a fearful
treat to the treacherous fifth col- speech, of thought, and of the Congress. It is difficult to conceive slty twenty-one years ago — t b sympathetic mind. She's a person
Rubashov, played by Rains, is an person in his role. The questioning,
umns that operate in the free coun- [ press, and freedom of any national of a more important matter re educator keeps up with the world who is interested in the growth of
old
guard revolutionary. He had the plan for .conquering the mind
A
N.
Y.
Times
reporter
who
in
the child. She should have a sen
tries of the world in order to en- group to use its own language and quiring the discharge of your duty
terviewed him, found Dr. Dewej sitive insight into the develop risen with the turmoil of strife of and the ultimate end of thie type
as
an
American
and
as
one
of
Uk
kind
of
alphabet;
slave them to imperialistic com
hardly looking his age—he hai ment of the child's mind and his the revolution, taught the younger of human being if permitted to
6. the right of the people peace- rainian descent.
munism, "there exists among the
bushy hair-eilver-white, to be виге ability to grow to his fullest capaci generation to think, to judge and flourish upon the earth are fright
but heavy and wavy. His heavj ties. A good teacher is one who to devote itself entirely to the good ful. Gletkin as portrayed by Pal
want to use them to work for them mustache gives him a look of digni likes children and has a fine sense of the state. Personal sacrifice was ance is a demon to be hated by
as slaves."
ty that is not in keeping with hip of humor. We want more teach but more fodder for the future all free men. Kim Hunter not only
ideal stake. The end justified the looks the part of a modern day So
(2)
I was a displaced person myself loose-fitting, comfortable clothes.
(Concluded)
ers who know how to laugh.
means and no one, nothing, could viet woman but plays it as well.
and I can testify that never did the
Since his "retirement," Dr.
"More important than any other be spared when it or they interfer Her performance though not as
whereas the others found them
A UP A Detachment Енсарея
Americans force the DPs to do any Dewey has written more than 300
quality is the ability to be sym ed with, the party's progress.
selves even in a worse position.
effective as the former two is quite
Iron Curtain
work.
essays, letters and books, and needs pathetic intellectually as well as
Various relief agencies came into
memorable. The rest of the play's
The
first
scene
of
the
play
ореш
more
than
a
five-foot
bookshelf
to
Sometimes, however, the Ameri
The 1948 compact by which the being to aid the displaced persons.
emotionally. The two shoud be as the aging Rubashov is flung in characters, their words, their long
Soviet Union and its satellites Po In the vanguard was the UNRRA, cans made'some serious mistakes. contain his own writings.
fused. The good teacher will be to prison for a crime he has com ings, the loves, and their hates
land and Czechoslovakia combined i.e. United-Nations Relief and Re They allowed the Soviet repatria
emotionally mature and artistical mitted. Through series of flash should be heard and seen to be ap
Reds Will Sign Any Oath
their power in an attempt to de habilitation
ly responsible to the child's needs. backs on the stage the audience is preciated.
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . tion officials persuade them to force
- .
Dr.
Dewey
is
opposed
to
loyalty
stroy the roving elements of the Through it various camps were the DPs to go "home." Forcible
Also, the good teacher will be in
About the only thing that dis
Ukrainian Insurgent Army (UPA) established In Germany and Aus methods were employed on many oaths for teachers. "Loyalty oathi tellectually alert and keep up with permitted to see the events that
brought him to his downfall. Th( turbed me during the play were
proved ineffectual. The UPA-itcs tria, where the flotsam and jetsam occasions, and quite number of the are absurd because the only per the world."
people that he had liquidated, the some of the castings in the lesser
continued their marauding expedi of the war found refuge and food. DPs committed suicide rather than sons who need them will be thr
When asked by his interviewer
ones who do not respond," he point
roles. Of course it must realized
tions, one detachment of them man
The camp I lived in was in War to allow themselves to be dragged ed' out. "You can't regulate loyal Benjamin Fine, whether he woulc
that the castinge in the lesser roles.
back
into
the
Soviet
"paradise".
aged even to break through the ner Caserne in Germany.
ates
from
U.
S.
colleges
and
uni
The
take up teaching as a career if he
Of course it must be realized that
Iron Curtain and make its way in camp had about ten thousand re And those who were forced to re ty by administrative action. Тік
had his life to live over again, Dr. versities, and start them off on a majority of the theater seeing the
to the American zone of occupa fugees. It was very crowded. The turn usually never saw their homes Communists will sign the oath—
Dewey replied enthusiastically. "1 their life careers.
they
do
not
care."
play are not Slavonic and there
tion in Europe. There they told people slept in bunks two or three nor their homeland at all. They
The first class will consist of
fore the characters in the play do
In all likelihood Dr. Dewey is certainly would! Teaching is a re
about their experiences and those tiers high. Sometime a medium- went straight to Siberia or other
about 100 of such selectees, all of
not seem be mis-cast. However
most known In connection with his warding experience. Teaching can
of their comrades-in-arms. They sized room housed about twenty lands alien to their native land.
whom have been handpicked from
be fun."
to those of us who understand the
"learning
by
doing"
philosophy.
told also about the millions of five or more persons. To feed them,
Today, forced repatriation is a
Here Dr. Dewey paused for e the top 10 per cent of this raonth'r workings of the Slavic mind a bit,
their countrymen in Soviet Rus there were three kitchens. The thing of the past. The American Nearly sixty years ago at a small
crop of graduates. CIA, as it is
sian concentration camps. These UNRRA provided them with simple authorities aid the DPs from being school in Chicago he showed that moment, his eyes twinking. "May -commonly known, now plans to the characteristics of its people,
be
you
had
better
not
use
the
word
it seems strange to see typical
the
child
is
just
as
important
as
slaves work day and night, produc necessities, such as clothing, as kidnaped. In fact, there was that
run three courses a year to train
ing all kinds of arms, guns, can well as reading matter, and allowed recent incident where a Soviet repa the subject. He also demonstrated fun," he suggested. "It may give new personnel for its organiza American college men in the role
of tough Soviet guards etc. It is
nons, tanks airplanes, and bombs, them facilities to establish their triation team which had overstayed that children could be given a cer the wrong impression. Sounds too tion.
lively. I prefer the word 'enjoyable'.
a minor point, however, and does
all in preparation for World War own theatres.
its leave in the American zone was tain amount of freedom, and could
About 60 per cent of each class not in the slightest detract from
grow
and
expand
without
excessive
It
sound
more
serious
and
proper."
Ш. To be sure, they cover up their
forcibly thrown out of the zone by
will have A.B. or B.A. degrees. The the overall enjoyment and educa
repressive measures. This is com
After he received the ovation and
intentions by constantly prating
Forced Repatriation
the Americans.
remainder will hnve M.A. or Ph.D.
tion of the play.itself.
monly
known
as
the
"Progressive
congratulatory acclaim of the
that "they do not want war, they
As could be expected the Reds
degrees. Eighty per cent of them
Todsy, too, Americans and their education" method.
educators at Yale. Dr. Dewey said
just want peace." As soon as they conducted a strong repatriation
will be men.
allies have a better conception of
What has happened within re to his wife, whom he married three
are ready, however, they will program. They claimed that the
A qualified Ph.D.'s starting salary
the valiant fight the Ukrainians
»
strike.
DPs were criminals, that they had people are waging for their nation cent years?" the reporter asked. years ago: "I don't know why they will run as high as $4,600 per year.
"There
is
a
swing
away
from
are
giving
me
all
these
honors
to
The lot of the Ukrainian people collaborated with the Germans and al liberties. And that is all to the
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
The long range objective of this
progressive education," said Dr. day. Why did they select me?"
who had been taken by the Ger Fascists, and that therefore they good.
newly instituted program is to
FOUNDED 1893
mans into their shave labor camps should be returned home and pun
make foreign intelligence a career, Ukrainian newspaper published daily
had been a very difficult one. They, ished. Yes, they "collaborated",
with ample security for retirement except Sundays and holidays bv the
OFF THE EDITOR'S DE8K
Ukrainian National Association, Inc,
as well as other Slavic peoples, but in concentration camps, as
after retirement.
ai-83 Grand St.. -Jersey City 3, N. I
were treated us Inferior beings, slaves and nothing more.
Inadvertently last week's report
A NEA staff writer, Peter EdThere is a building in Washing- college and university graduates son, reports that back of this idea
were overworked all the time, and
Another trick used by the So here of the Semen Petlura Memorial
a
o r
I
C I a M
*fi? ^ttei
not given enough food to keep viets was to claim that, "the DPs in New York City did not contain ton, within walking distance of selected and trained by it. It is the there is a story. It seems that SuSS ™ ^ v ,
at Post Office ot Jersey Cttv N l
them going. Still in the end they are our own people and they all mention of the fact that a rep- the State Department, which houses United States Central Intelligence when the present CIA head, Lt, on March 10, 1911 under the Act
of March 8, 1879.
came out far better than their kins want to return home, but America, rsentative of the Ukrainian Na- the headquarters of a government- Agency, which op July 9 will begin General Bedell Smith, came home
men under the Soviets. For with England, and France do not want tional Council, Mr. Smolensky, ad- al agency which is trying to enlist a specialized training course for fipm France after World War I, Accepted for mailing at special rate
of postage provided for Section 1103
the end of the war they were free, to bet them get home, because they dressed the assemblage.
' the eeivices of some of our finest a selected group of honor gradu
of the Act of October 3. 1917
(Concluded on page 3)
•uttJortMd iuly 31, 1918.
^
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Want To Be a Cloak-and-Dagger Man?
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By WALTER W. DANES}

SHEEPSKIN PARADE

'ALTHOUGH often neglected In
favor of mass manufactured
products these days, the handicraft
arts In Canada, If not growing
rapidly are at least holding their
own. The most publicized craft
work, of course, Is that of rural
Quebec, but many new workers In
many diverse fields are turning up
In every part of the country.
One who has come to light In
Ottawa In the last year Is Mrs.
Michael Petrowsky, whose finely
embroidered pictures have come to
the attention not only of the
Ukrainian community In this coun
try but also to many others who
are genuinely Interested In good
craft work.
Although Mr. and Mrs. Petrow
sky are both natives of the
Ukraine, they have been in this
country for a considerable time.
But like so many Canadians who
have brought an old w o r l d
heritage with them, Mrs. Petrow
sky brings to the Canadian craft
scene fresh life and ideas.
The embroidery work she la do
ing is not typical of her native land
but the pictures she creates are
largely Inspired by life In the
Ukraine. Some years ago she was
leafing through a set of colored

prints Illustrating Ukrainian fott
music They gave her an idea.
Could she work from these small
paintings and create embroidered
scenes to pass on to her daughter,
Christine.
She not only could; she did. The
first design she did was an Illus
tration of the Ukrainian counter
part of Robin Hood, a gallant
figure with flying cape, mounted
on a galloping horse.
From this first embroidered
painting she went on to many dif
ferent designs. While most of them
depict Ukrainian scenes or illus
trate Ukrainian folklore, she has
done a few Canadian scenes. The
latter, however, with many of her
early pieces, were destroyed In a
fire at then- home this past spring.

A Worthy

Heritage

Since then she has repeated a
number of the earlier designs and
has created several new ones. She
takes her Inspiration generally
from photographs, magazine illus
trations or prints reflecting some
aspect of Же In the Ukraine. While
she often follows the original art
ist's lines in her work, the choice
of color is her own. A fine eye for
shades and color harmony hai
given to her embroidery a high
appeal missing in so much crude
work of the same sort.
The materials used In her work
are heavy cream satin for the base
and mercerized embroidery cotton.
After tracing on outline of the de
sign on the satin, it Is stretched
across a wooden frame slightly
larger than the finished picture.
The thread she uses Is six-strand
cotton, which she divides into two
or three strands depending on the
requirements of different parts of
the picture.
Color choice in her work Is sec
ond only In Importance to skill

with the needle*^ Althocgfi nrocH **
of her embroidery is done in vivid J;
tones, subtle pastel shades are г е - у
quired for faces- The careful
blending of color here is essential
for a faithful representation.
..,
Working human eyes with em
broidery needle la the most diffi
cult part of the job and often she
must strip out her stitches and re
peat them. Hie minute, delicate
stitches which make up the lashes
and other eye parts determine the
facial expression and one wrong
stitch can spoil the entire picture.
This work is not a commercial
venture for Mrs, Petrowsky and
the finished embroidered pictures
ere being kept in the family. With
a home to take care of, she can
spend only her spare moments with)
her embroidery
About a year ago, many of them
were exhibited at Reglna, Sas
katchewan, at which time Mrs.
Petrowsky received considerable
attention for her work. But since
then, many of the larger pictures
were destroyed by fire. But she Is
replacing them and adding to the
collection of gay needle paintings,
creating with her own hands a
most worthy heritage to pass on to
her young daughter*

4*жтт****ш**-

Top. left і Mrs. Michael Petrow
sky, with advice fx$m, daughter
Christine, ичоНіж on one of hor
embroidered paintings. The satin
base is fastened to a wooden
frame and the design is'traced on
the dull side of the material.
Centre: Three girls dancing make
я colorful scene for Mrs. Petrow
sky', artistic needle. Klcbt: Ma
donna and Child is an example
of work In which careful needle
work about the eyes and subtle
blending of skin colors are re
quired. Centre left: The inspira
tion for this picture was a maga
zine illustration. Right: Ukrain
ian Cossak is a romantic figure
In national dress. Lower left:
An illustration for a Ukrainian
folk song Is this farm кігі taking
her duck to market. Right: With
peasant sjtrl plowing and roman
tic swain playing a oandura, this
scene also is taken from an old
world folk song.
Courtesy, "Family Herald and Weekly Star", Toronto, Canada, May 17, 1951

YOUTH and U. N. A.
EXEMPLIFYING TRUE SPIRIT OF FRATERNALISM
Always bearing in mind that the neighbor, still you may hesitate to
Ukrainian National Association is extend a helping hand to another.
a fraternal benefit society we offer But if that one in distress belongs
an excellent editorial from the May to the same fraternity as you do,
151 issue of The Fraternal Monitor then you feel that it not alone is
which proves that fraternalism is a privilege but a duty. You feel
more than a mere word. We trust that you have a tangible excuse to
that U.N.A. members everywhere go to him, or her, who is ill or who
will absorb the message contained has met with misfortune, and do
in this editorial and make bigger what you can to alleviate his sor
and better efforts to promote row or anciety.
fraternalism - wherever they may
"No doubt that it is in a fraternal
group that you exemplify this
be.
spirit to its ultimate degree. It may
• * •
"Each week in reviewing the ex be one who has fallen on evil days
changes of the various fraternal whose comfort and activity could
benefit societies, we are impressed be greatly enhanced through the
by certain activities that are prac gift of a wheel chair. A little care
tically common to each groupsi ful inquiry in your community will
These activities could be summed usually provide one that has dis
up in the words—individual con carded and is lying idle. What a
sideration for less fortunate mem joy to a cripple the receipt of such
an aid would be! Again, it may
bers.
"Of course this consideration be a shut-in whose life could be
and thought for others reaches its made much happier and fuller
high peak^ -during the holidays. through a small, portable radio.
However, th'ere are ample demon Some one in your vicinity has one
strations the year around. Such that is not in use, or possibly a deal
thoughtful acts stem from the er in radios has one he has taken
basic principles of fraternalism so in trade that is not readily salable
concisely described in two words— and that he would be glad to donate
brotherly love. It would seem that to such a deserving person.
every human being has at least a
spark of this deep sentiment in his
make-up. With some it may glow
very feebly yet the majority it
needs but a little encouragement
to fan it into a heartwarming
flame.
"Assuming that you are a good

"Then there is the matter of
sending cheery cards to the sick
and shut-ins. They are inexpensive
but they are a moral and mental
uplift to the recipient who knows
he has not been forgotten. You
may not know it, but recipients
pick up those little, friendly greet

ings and read them over and over
again. Better still, a more person
al gesture is in an optimistic note,
in your own handwriting. Once a
week is not too often to send such
a missive. It takes a little time,
but it ia well worth it.
"These are but a few of the rays
of sunshine that are being brought
into dull and drab lives by fraternalities, everyday, throughout the
country. Visits and gifts bring
happiness that cannot be measured
to men and women confined to their
homes, or hospital bed, from one
cause or another. The act is its
own reward and the giver profits
far more than the receiver. It has
been better said in a well-known
organization's slogan—" "He profits
most who serves beet.' "
Dinner for Dr. Bemko
The Newark Evening News re
cently reported a testimonial din
ner and dance, honoring Dr. Julian
Boris Bemko. of Millburn, N. J.,
Who recently began dental prac
tice in Union, N. J., was held at the
Ukrainian Center in Newark. Mi
chael Lytwyn of Irvington was
committee chairman and Michael J.
Hynda, Newark attorney, was
toastmaster.
Dr. Bemko, who was born in
Brooklyn. N. Y.. and is 29 years
old. received his dental degree at
St. Louis University. After gradua
tion, he was commissioned a lieu
tenant (j.g.) in the Naval Reserve
and served overseas in Japan, the
Philippines, Okinawa and Korea.
He is' a member of Branch 219 of
the Ukrainian National Association
in Newark.

AN INSULT %
For the past thirty years, the only because it has been intended
Ukrainian people have been waging as sucb.
a battle against the communist oc
After all—most of you have In
cupant of the Ukraine.
sulted the Ukrainian battle for re
For more than thirty years. Uk cognition and freedom.
Have you written to your rep
rainian immigrants and Americans
of Ukrainian descent have been resentative in Congress?
fighting for American recognition
Ninety-nine per cent of you can
of the Ukrainian people and their answer "No".
battle for freedom.
Have you contributed anything
The Ukrainians in the Ukraine to the Ukrainian Congress Com
have succeeded in keeping their mittee, which has been designated
spirit of freedom alive, despite all to carry on the Ukrainian battle in
communist efforts to destroy it. the United States.
They have received 12 thousand
In the United States, Ukrainian
immigrants and Americans of Uk dollars from you this year—less
rainian descent have not succeeded than 20 cents from each member
in obtaining American official re of the UNA, or enough to employ
cognition of the Ukrainians and their 8 of you at $1,500 per year to keep
fight for freedom. (The recognition 150 million Americans informed of
that has been made is so minute in the Ukrainian problems.
comparison to what it should be,
If such a contribution isn't an
that it may be ignored)
insult, then I don't know the mean
In the Ukraine, thousands of ing of the word.
Ukrainians have sacrificed their і The Ukrainian immigrants and
their lives in the battle for recog- Americans of Ukrainian descent
are beginning to ignore represen
nition and freedom. .
In the United States, thousands j tatives in Congress.
of Ukrainian immigrants and! This can result in his ignoring
Americans of Ukrainian descent of the Ukrainian problems.
have not contributed an iota ofj Rep. Keraten of Wisconsin has
assistance to the Ukrainian cause. Jauthored "House Concurrent Re
It is the Ukrainian immigrant} solution 9-і". This resolution calls
and the American o/ Ukrainian de for the United States "to assist the
scent that has been lackadaisical in і non-Russian (Ukrainian) peopled
his support of the Ukrainian battle. of the Soviet Union, who consti
The Ukrainians in the Ukraine, tute one-half of the population, to
and the Ukrainian Insurgent Army, obtain liberation from their present
have done more than their share. Communist enslavement and for
This may sound as an insult to! the early restoration of their basic
the Ukrainian immigrants andj human rights and freedoms."
Americans of Ukrainian descent, 1 ThiB resolution has been referred

Myron Lotosky, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Lotosky of:Bayonue,N.J.
long active in Ukrainian youth af
fairs in the Garden State, received
hie Bachelor of Arts degree from
Sieaa College on the weekend of
June 10th. Myron, who was AilStatc center while a member of the
Bayonne Technical High School
basketball team, played four >sucressive years while at Siena Col
lege. One season on the froth
squad where he was top scorer
and 3 years on the varsity where he
also gave an excellent account of
himself.
і Other members of the Bayonne
| Ukrainian Spotting Club receiving
• their degrees this past month are:
Dan Olenchuk, Bachelor of Cer
amic Eng'g. from Alfred Univer
sity ;
і Bill Chelak, Bachelor of Chemi
cal Eng'g from Brooklyn Polytech
nic Institute;
I Bob Jewusiak, Bachelor of Mech
anical Eng'g from Newark College
of Engineering.

and the discus throw, has five
events and took one second place
in three meets thus far this season.
He already has set two new rec
ords at Lebanon Valley College. He
holds the college discus record of
135 feet, 10Jі? Inches and and the
shot put mark of 43 feet, 8 inches.
A former Bayonne High School
football and basketball luminary,
he is the son of Mr. and Hn. Steve
Tomilenko of 137 West 49th St.
SPORTS BRIEFS

20 year old Zob Zawoluk, AllVmerican center of the St. John'*
Jniversity basketball squad re;ected for military eervke as he
s і inch too tall above the allow.ble 6' 6" mark.
Paul Masnick of the Montreal
Canadians hockey team sent this
writer a very nice letter recently.
The contents 'of his very compre
hensive letter will be listed in this
column in the not too distant fu
ture.
Mike Magula, Youngstown Col
lege's basketball, baseball and golf
From Our Mailbox
ace is currently being bombarded
Recently received an informative by offers to pitch by 10 big league
. letter from Andy Wlchorek of De clubs.
George Cheverko is the semi-pro
troit Michigan. Included was a
press clipping from the Detroit Bushwicks' first string catcher.
Harry Dorbth of Swoyerville, Pa
і Free Press on Kenneth Angyal,
. former Haratramck tennis star, is the Chicago White Sox' big sur
who із currently the No. 1 netter on prise. He currently posted a 5-0
the Notre Dame squad. Ken holds shutout over the Washington Sen
down the top singles spot and ators. His record is 3 and 1.
Steve Souchock is hitting a lusty
te?ms with Ray Smith of Chicago,
in the leading Iran doubles combi .310 for the Detroit Tigers. In
cluded amongst hia sensational
nation.
1 While
attending
Hamtraxnck slugging feats are 6 big lusty
! High School, Angyal, won the Na- homers.
• tional Boys indoor tennis champion Joe Antolick is now managing
ship. Incidentally, he teamed with the Wilson (N.C.) team in the
Orville Kowalchuk (plays with Coastal Plains (Class D) league.
Aside to Niek Kamlnsky of New
UCLA) to take the National UYLNA Mens' Doubles Championship ark, N. J.-- this writer hasn't given
up writing "Ukrainian S p o r t
for 1950.
Notes" but the absence of this col
I
Terry Sawchuk Wins NHL'e
umn from these pages just couldn't
Rookie Award
be helped. Remember— businss be
A few weeks ago Terry Saw- fore pleasure and my position as
chuk. Detroit Red Wings goalie, civil engineer with the consulting
rolled up 51 out of a possible 54 engineers supervising the construc
points to win the National Hockey tion of the N. J. Turnpike remains
league's rookie of the year award. my primary obligation.
Joe Tomet'ehko, formerly with
The dark-hairyd netminder'a closest
competitor for the Calder Memorial Leesburg and Snnford in the Flo
Trophy was Al Rollins of the To rida State Class D) League, is now
ronto Maple Leafs, who earlier had a member of the U.S. Army, at
won the loop's VezinaTrophy for tached to the 78th Motor Vehicle
turning in a lower goals—against squadron at Hamilton Field, Cali
average. But Rollins, who only fornia.
The list of Ukrainians in Organplayed in 40 gamea while Sawchuk
went the 70-game route, only drew zed Baseball is really growing.
26 points in the sports writers' This writer's present survey has
and radio announcers' poll for the precipitated in many positive re
best rookie. In addition to winning, plies. Per chance if any of you
the trophy, Terry also gets a readers happen to know of any lad
of Ukrainian ancestry participating
I league bonus of $1,000.
in the great American pastime—
Tomilenko, Top Scorer for Lebanon please send his name along to me.
Valley Track, Field Squad
My adress is 347 Avenue C, Bay
Big Bill Tomilenko, Bayonne, N. onne, N. J.
J. athlete, has been a mainstay of
George Lutz, outstanding slug
Lebanon Valley College's track ger for Dallas of the Texas (AA)
team this year, and the star per League is a Ukrainian lad from
former in the field events. Tomilen Warren, Ohio.
ko, who competes in the shot put
More next week!
2

1

WANT TO BE A CLOAK-AND DAGGER MAN?
(Concluded from page 2)
he went to the head of G-2, the
Army Intelligence Service, and
asked for an assignment. He was
asked only one question: "How
much p r i v a t e income do you
have?"
General Smith, who was then 2nd
Lt. Smith, had to answer that he
had only his army pay, $141 per
month. He did not get the job. In
those days an intelligence officer

was one who could afford to live
high as an attache abroad and pick
up gossip in the higher stratss
of society. The CIA head is deter
mined to make intelligence work a
career service. He wants to get
the beet brains possible for it.

New teaching methods employ
ing recordings in spoken Russian
will be used. Being able to read
Russian newspapers, such as
Pravda or Izvestia, is now a first
to the Committee on Foreign Af requirement for intelligence work.
Basic training will be concluded
fairs.
Do you realize that if you do with six or eight weeks of research
not inform your representative in instruction. Selectees will be under
Congress of your demand thst bej rigorous scrutiny during basic
support this resolution, that this training.
Director of training will be Col.
resolution will be "buried" and for
Matthew Baird, wartime CO. of
gotten.
These words have been written the 13th Air Force Command. The
with the hope that by insulting colonel is a graduate of Princeton
the Ukrainian immigrant and the and Oxford, former headmaster of
American of Ukrainian descent, it a boys school and owner of an
will make him mad enough to write Arizona cow ranch. His scouts
check promising students in their
his protest.
Write to the Ukrainisn Weekly junior year and may advise special
—Voice your protest, voice your tuition. Likely student are inter
viewed by CIA in their senior year.
ideas.
Most important of all—write to The students take a special apti
Representative in Congress and de tude test. P h y s i c a l conditions,
mand that he support "House Con character, aggressiveness and per
sonalties are also considered, Mr.
current Resolution 94."
Also, write to the Ukrainian Con Edson writes, not just Phi Beta
gress Committee and remember tc Kappa keys.
enclose your contribution.
ALEX J. ZABROSKY
JOIN THE UKRAINIAN
Chicago. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION! .
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і заарештували адміністрацію] Л . де-Маріні
будемо ділити поміж собою ви смарувавши себе знову — про
колгоспу та багатьох селян,
трати, коли вийдемо з клюбу. довжуєте те' саме спочатку.
>9
„пришиваючи" їм „економіч
Посміявшись, виходимо з клю Шкіра, облазить, з вас раз, і
ну контрревол»цію та агіта
б у з почуттям чесно виконано д р у г и й і третій, —- а потім, са
>>
цію проти совєтської влади".
го обов'язку.
ме, я к ви в ж е звикли д о сон
Налякані цією подією максиця — вам у ж е час їхати н а з а д
Сонце
і
океан
Д о того ж клюб зацікавлений
(Докінчення).
в Н ю Иорк.
Був кінець червня 1938 ро Ніякі аргументи не перекону мівці не відважилися вже с а 
мовільно косити пшеницю.
не в наших суконках, а в то
А л е всі ці речі — індіяни,
ку. Сонце сходило і своїми вали партійне начальство.
Таке сонце. Океан — далеко
му, щоб м и витратили якнай крокодилі, нічний клюб і н а  вірніший вам друг. Він вас коА тим часом пшениця вкля
— Чекайте комбайна! — бу
прокіннямн освітлювало чудо
Українське
Маямі
більше
грошей.
Т
а
ми
твердо
віть українське Маямі забирає лихає, часовг котить хвилі,
ву картину: вздовж Сумсько л а тверда й рішуча відповідь. кла. Зерно осипалося . . . З су
трималися нашого ліміту — у нас мінімальну кількість ча щоб вам булоТна чому постри
го ш л я х у розкинулися без — Пшеницю можна косити мом, з сльозами на очах диви
Українського Маямі ми май
$2.40 н а двох, і хоч як часто су. Цілі дні присвячені тому бати, часом викидає різні рос
межні лани пшениці. П і д по тільки комбайном! Розумійте? лися селяни на переспілу пше ж е не знайшли. Здибали пару
— Та я розумію. Т а коли ж ницю. Т я ж к а селянська -пра родин недавно прибулих діпіс- кельнер турбувався, щ о ми мо для чого ми ї х а л и н а Маямі: лини і тварини, з свого д н а ,
дихом свіжого ранкового віж е щ е чогось хочемо, ми все
щоб вам було н а щ о подиви
терця по л а н а х шовкових х о  той комбайн буде? Ми вже два ця, селянські надії н а поліп тів, які ніяк не можуть погоди твердо відповідали, щ о дяку сонцю і океану.
шення свого злиденного життя тися з тим, щ о відтепер і д о
Сонце в Маямі — найбільш тися, — і весь час укриває вас
д и л а хвиля, як н а морі. В си дні ждемо його!
ємо, нам цілком добре.
були
дощенту
знищені
без
приємне
явище
і
найбільш
під
в своїй прохолоді від безжаль
смерти їхнє єдине завдання —
— Почекайте ще трохи, —
няві небес щебетали жайво
душним бюрократизмом совст- зібрати досить грошей, щ о б
Оркестр грав різні танці. На ступний ворог. З океану весь ного сонця.
ронки, вітаючи схід сонця. Н а сказав секретар парткому.
ського державного апарату . . . вистачило дожити до пишного ш у увагу звернула одна пара: день віє прохолодний вітер, пі
— Та ми можемо почекати,
старому драбинчастому возі,
Ввечорі ви бродите вулиця
Комбайна не б у л о : він косив
здіймаючи хмару куряви, їха але ж п ш е н и ц я н е м о ж е інші поля, часто ламався, про похорону. Смерть не оминула вона надзвичайно гарна, з сок гріє, коли стає надто га ми Маямі, дивитеся на стрункі
р
я
ч
о
.
—
ви
йдете
у
воду,
—
і
платиновим
волоссям,
зграб
л и шляхом голова і секретар ч е к а т и !! Вона осиплеться! стоював на ремонті, знову десь їхньої оселі, — і родина пере
пальми, з пишними віялами
— Я нічого не м о ж у зроби косив і знову ламався . . . Д а ж и л а кілька макабричних мі на і скромна, а він — лисува ви зовсім не відчуваєте, що ва нагорі, н а срібні доріжки, щ о
Максимівського колгоспу „Но
ша
шкіра
вже
опечена,
а
крізь
тий,
з
обличчям
адвоката
і
п'я
ве життя". Край дороги стіною ти. Я сьогодні напишу в обком ремно чекали максимівці н а сяців, витрачаючи останні гро
ною усмішкою. Ми вже почали неминучі темні окуляри не мо їх постилає місяць п о екеану,
стояла пшениця, висока, гус про це, — сказав встаючи, се к о м б а й н . . . Туга гнітюча опо ші на те, щоб продовжити жит будувати навколо н и х якусь ж е т е навіть помітити небезпеч — і з ж а л е м числите, щ о ц е
тя
людини,
яке
вже
безпово
кретар.
та, повноколоса.
вже останній,' одинадцятий
вила село.
ротно з а с у д ж е н а на смерть і романтичну історію, а л е вия ного відтінку вареного рака, я день в а ш о г о . перебування н а
Але в цей час розчинилися
„Ну. ц е й рік підживимося,
вилось, щ о це — оплачеш кий поволі виступає на всьому
питання
йде
тільки
про
те,
на
— промовив голова, — буде й двері, і в кімнату ввійшов го
прекрасному Маямі, останній
Раптом пішли д о щ і . . . Ц і  скільки тижнів чи_місяців мо клюбом танцюристи, які роз вашому тілі. Потім ви йдете д о день, коли ви. можете вдихати
лова Ціпківського колгоспу.
на хлібоздачу, буде й нам."
дому,
берете
душ,
а
коли
почи
важають
і
заохочують
публі
лими
днями
лив
і
лив
безпро
жна продовжити и дихання і
— Як не дасте комбайна, ми
— Та мабуть буде по кіло
ку. Після них виступила моло наєте одягатись, — раптом ба в себе чудове морське повітря,
граму на трудодень, — озвав завтра самн скосимо пшеницю світній дощ. Небо оплакувало розкриті очі. В другій безнадій денька співачка — єврейка, о- чите, щ о не можете убрати на Зез найменшої домішки поро
косами, косарками, чим попа гіркими сльозами гірку д о л ю но скитальській родині питан чевидно. Слів ми ще на нашій себе нічого, б о від найменшого ху, вогкости і бензину, — сло
ся секретар.
— Та ні, більше буде. Ти ж ло! — рішуче заявив ціпківсь- українського селянства. П л а  ня, що пекло душі, стояло так: стадїї опанування англійської дотику вся шкіра болить. Піс вом^ протилежність тому, щ о
кало н е б о . . . а з ним разом коли молода українка вийшла
дивись, яка пшениця, як оче кий голова.
мови, не могли зрозуміти, але л я цього приходить ніч, колі. чекає вас в Ню-Иорку.
— Ц е що таке? Н е п о с л у х ? плакали й люди. ї м безмежно заміж з а одного з отих услав рухи всього її тіла говорили ви мусите випробувати най
рет;" — зауважив голова.
А л е нема ради: гроші запла
лених
мільйонерів
американ
гірко
і
тяжко
б
у
л
о
дивитись,
П о селах тільки й мови б у  Це ще ціпківська анархія не
ських — то чи треба з того самі з а себе. Публіка дивилась більш акробатичні пози, щ о б чені — і ви мусите сідати в по
ло, щ о про пшеницю. Селяни вийшла з вас? — кричав сек як безжально нищиться плід
на неї, не виявляючи жадного якось заснути, — і врешті по
нагадуючи їхньої тяжкої праці, я к руйну радіти, чи над тим печалува- захоплення, навпаки, ж і н к и кірно сідаєте н а л і ж к у і почи тяг д е й висиджуєте 2 7 годин,
тішилися надією, що після го ретар парткому,
як і передбачено в пляні.
тися.
ються
ї
х
рожеві
мрії
і
ясні
на
про
те,
що
Ціпки
д
о
1923
року
лодних та напівголодних ро
суворо підібрали губи, а чоло наєте всоте смарувати себе
дії
на
покращання
умов
їхньо
не
мали
совєтської
влади,
ків може ж таки хоч на цей рік
Це — нова іміграція. А л е в віки дивилися так, ніби ї х це кремом, який повинен б и з а 
зароблять вони більше хліба. збройно обороняючись у своїх го злиденного життя.
часі дальших розмов виявля зовсім н е цікавить. Ставало спокоїти біль, — але не заспо
.
.
.
Н
а
д
безмежними
ланаНадіями на багатий у р о ж а й лісах і ярах проти большевиється, щ о і стара іміграція н е неприємно і скучно, а л е всекоює.
I
Professloflal Adv.
колгоспної пшениці стояли
жили всі селяни. З нетерпін ків і успішно відбиваючи в с і '
марнувала часу: якийсь п а н виручив всемогучий американ
А л е ви маєте тільки 12 днів
атаки
ворога.
і
хмари,
і
д
о
щ
у
ж
е
не
лив,
ням ж д а л и вони жнив. Бояли
Басалига вже має пару десят ський гумор: після співачки д л я відпочинку і сонця — то
— Я вас заарештую! — лкь
Дрібно, я к крізь сито, сіяв і
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
ся, щоб якесь стихійне нещас
ків 5-10-центових крамниць, виступив молодий артист, я - му на другий ранок, з прикріс
тував
секретар
і
*
>
тихий,
монотонний,
байтя не знищило їхньої пшени
власник
великого
готелю кий д у ж е влучно висміяв все тю побачивши, щ о н а жадні 228 — 2nd Ave^ (Cor. 14th S t ) N.Y.C
— Арештуйте! А л е пшени- ДУЖИЙ д о всього. Жалібними
Tel. GRaxncrcy 7-7697
ці, боялися бурі, зливи, а най
„Променада" є якийсь украї потроху, від постачання армії хмари і д о щ нема надії, — ви
більше граду. Коли здіймався цю зараз треба косить!! — на смугами чорніли мокрі коли нець з Рогатннщини, кілька сіллю і перцем д о того, як мисумлінно йдете на пляж, і, на- Острі M довгочасаі недуги чоловіків
1 жінок. Щкіраи X-Ray. Роздуття
Сумського шляху. Цілими озе
великий вітер, і чорна хмара своєму стояв голова.
жал лікуємо без операції. Переводи
рами стояла вода н а низьких дрібніших пансіонів і готелиблискавицею і громом с у н у л а
мо аналізу кропи для супружяих
ків належать також україн
місцях.
Д
е
с
ь
крякали
чорні
дозволів. — Офісові годвня: Що
Комбайна не було . . . Ціла
на село, жінки христилися і з
цям, я к і декілька кравецьких
ворони.
А
дощ
сіяв,
і
сіяв,
і
сі
дня від 10 раяр до 6:46 вечір.
острахом приказували: „Гос делегація приїхала з села д о
яв, додаючи щ е більшого с у  фірм.
В ведЬгі від Ц. до 1.
поди Милосердний, одверни райпарткому. Разом із селя
А л е навіть м'який клімат не
му і туги.
град і бурю од нашої пшени нами секретар поїхав н а поле.
Ц е б у в справжній похорон може зм'якшити твердого пра
Д - р М. М А П З Е Л
Зривали колоски, виминали
ці!"
лікус гострі В застарілі недуги муж
гнення українців до розсваренбагатого врожаю . . .
зерно,
пробували
на
з
у
б
.
.
.
Але даремні були ці страхи.
чин 1 жінок, шк^риі, загальне ослаб
Через кілька днів вітер роз ня, щ о багатьом з н и х дало
Все було добре. Погода була Зерно було тверде, як камінь.
лення, нирки в міхурі, ревматизм,
•приключку до того, щоб відій
віяв
хмари,
блиснуло
сонце
і
переводить аналізу кроїш й сечі.
якнанайсприятливіша. Швид Не було жадного сумніву, щ о
ти зовсім від національного
Проаірка $3.00.
ко йшли дні за днями, і набли настав найвищий час, що далі своїм промінням осяяло без життя і віддатися з головою
107 Е. 17th Stn. NJBW YORK CITY
жався довгожданий час жнив. не можна було і хвилини чека краю сумну картину: пшени бізнесу.
коло -і-тої Бвевю і Ювіон Сквер.
ти. Але секретар парткому до ця л е ж а л а трупом, стебло по
Годжив: Щодня *10—1 сполудня і
біліло, колос почорнів і лежав
Правда, останнім часом, як і
4—7. В неділі, зачинено.
Золоті лани буйної пшениці зволу не дав.
обіцяли небувалий урожай . . .
„Ви ж розумієте, щ о коли збитий н а землі, зерно про скрізь, приїзд нової іміграції
розворушив трохи свідомість
Час жнив настав. І як розбур пшениця буде скошена ком росло . . .
. . . Тоді приїхав к о м б а й н . . . і патріотизм, і вже потроху по
ханий комашник, захвилюва байном, то з а комбайн колгосп
лися селяни.
повинен буде заплатити дер- Тоді ж одночасно прийшов і чинається жвавіша праця, по
кищо тільки окремих гуртків
,.Павло Гнатович! Коли ж ' ж а з і хлібом. Якщо ж ви ско- дозвіл з центру косити пшени і одиниць. А л е те, що і на Ма
FUNERAL HOME
будемо косити пшеницю? Д и сите не комбайном, то д е р ж а цю к о с а м и . . .
ямі починається говорити про
COMPLETELY
AIKCONDITIONID
„І
тут
я
к
на
сміх
засяяло
ва
матиме
збитки,
бо
не
діста
віться, щоб не пізно було, б о
об'єднання еміграції становить
ЗАНИМА6ТБСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
як переспіє, то багато зерна не від вас плати зерном з а сонце над трупами їх" — при грізний симптом, щ о д о того
ВСТЕПТЇ
п р о п а д е . . . Т а що ви собі ду комбайн." — говорив секре гадувався сумний фінал з пое об'єднання не дійде.
зії Олеся „Айстри".
NEW
JERSEY
маєте, в ж е пора косить!" — тар.
•і—
Комбайнер
Петро
Ковтун,
клопоталися селяни.
— Ми заплатимо з а ком
іристугігц для г
Нічний клюб
сумно
хитаючи
головою,
ска„Та що ви мені кажете, хіба байн, так ніби він справді коA' ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
Н а ш а агенція подбала про
У пшеницю ком
я сам не бачу, що пора, але ж сив. А л е негайно скосимо пше- »•*• Щ°
У випадку снутку • м ДИНІ
і
всі способи нашої розваги —
як • день так І в шаф
комбайна н е м а . . . " — сердив ницю жатками і косами, — байн не зможе косити.
—
Та
чого
ж
ви
раніше
п
н
е
і
в
оплачені
приємности
вхо
ся голова.
казали селяни. А л е й н а таку
A R E yon one o f those wise and patrf— Та хай він сказиться той пропозицію секретар не при скосили ? Та вона ж вся виляг дили і відвідини нічного клюл а о д дощу і поросла в ж е . . . бу.
j t \ otic' p e o p l e w h o b o u g h t Series E
..ковбай", поки ж його ждати, став.
Та її треба ж давно вже ско
Defense Bonds back i n '41 and h a v s
За тим самим принципом:
он пшениця скоро переспіє, —
11» GRAND S T R U T ,
held them the full ten years? Congratu
лаялися баби, кленучи той не
В канцелярії райпарткому сить, — бідкався комбайнер. раз. гроші заплачені, — то му
•er. Wan*a Street,
late yourself! Because the new Bond Law, just peseed
нависний „ковбай".
справжні
жнива:
цокотять Селяни вийшли з косами і з симо йти, ми вирушаємо до то
b y Congress, now makes them pay off even better than
JERSEY CITY, І, R X
Голова колгоспу щодня ї з  друкарські машинки, пишуть невимовним болем сердечним і го клюбу, "почуваючи сором,
y o u had expected!
Тої SErgee 4-S131
див д о райпарткому і благав ся спішні, екстренні телегра з прихованим лютим гнівом що у нас закриті не тільки спи
дозволу косити пценицю.
ми д о обкому і далі: ..Пшени проти партійних бюрократів ни, а й частина рук. А л е вияв
Now,
withoot
having
to
do
a
thing,
yon
can
let
tboec
beads
косили
ц
ю
поляглу,
поплута
ляється, що більшість публіки
— У нас є справні косарки, ця поспіла. Комбайн на ремон
go on earning extra interest To? ten years more.
— казав він секретареві рай ті. Дозвольне косить жатка ну, цілком знищену, колись така сама, я к і ми — курорт
парткому, — та нам у ж е й не ми". Обком відповідає: „Спра таку розкішну, чудову пшени ники дешевого літнього сезону
Yes, now the bond which cost you $18.75 will pay y o n
можна далі одкладати, та мо ва передана в К П ( б ) У . Ждемо цю, занапащену бездушним, — і ми почуваємо себе добре.
not $26.00 but $33.33! Your $37.50 bond will pay n o t
же й той комбайн ще довго не відповіді". Поки йшла бюро тупим большевицькнм бюро
$50, b u t $66.66. Your $75 bond will p a y $133.33.
зможе приїхати, он, кажуть, кратична тяганина, пшениця кратизмом.
Побілілу пшеничну солому
And so on.
що тепер комбайн на ремонті, переспіла і почала сипатися. І
а як поправлять, то він попе гарячі ціпківці, в яких ще незмолотили, зерна було д у ж е і
To get this extra money, there's absolutely nothing you
реду коситиме у Римарівці, а вивітрівся д у х волі, д у х ініція- д у ж е мало. Повезли на хлібо
have t o do. Just hold your bonds and let them go on
and his
потім у ж е буде наша черга. Як тиви, не витримали . . . Вночі, здачу. А л е ц е зерно не приняearning interest for you.
не скосимо вчасно, то багато коли впала роса на лани, ста л н . . .
ROYAL CREST ORCHESTRA.
,,Та хіба ж таке зерно зда
If yon wish, yon may still redeem any Series E Bond
втрат будемо мати. Дозвольте рі і малі, чоловіки і жінки вий
The Finest American and
нам косити косарками, будьте шли з косами, жатками і за ніч ють державі? Хіба ви й досі не
at any time 2 t e 7 you've owned it for 60 days.' Bat
Continental
Music.
• -ni "-" тІ.'&і~£*/-Г •?ЛЄ?ЯГ*:
такі добрі!"—
викосили свою пшеницю. А знаєте, щ о держава приймає
you'll be better off to bold your bonds, jtut as you're
Authentic
Ukrainian
Polkas
"І . fr%&*':\ *' **V VfcF*
Та даремні були благання... ранком приїхали енкаведисти тільки доброякісне зерно? А
better
off
to
bold
savings
in
any
form.
and
Dance
Favorites
хіба це зерно? Ц е ж солод я (ШЧ
f
Our Specialty.
кийсь! Воно ж у с е поросло!
MMmonaoty av еоаопюоео
Cash in the pocket melts away fast — often with little
This Orchestra avalable for
Х і б а так хазяінують? — визві
or nothing t o show for it. B u t cash in bond savings
рився н а селян прнйомщик. І Weddings, Dances, Picnics and
is always there—growing steadily toward the big sum
поїхали валки з хлібом н а з а д 1 other Social Functions in All
which can buy something really worth while.
: sponsored by the :
UKRAINIAN
на село. Колгоспові записали Union and non Union Halls.
FUNERAL 'DIRECTORS
YOUNG WOMEN'S CLUB of the HOLY ASCENSION CHURCH
борг, так звану „недоїмку",
So if you have bonds coming due, why not take the wise
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUB
GENE GIBBA
себто недоплату, яку в наступ
course? Just sit back and let them go on making money.
NEWARK N. J.
ному році колгосп мусів спла 255 So. 7th St., Newark 3, N. J.
And meanwhile keep adding t o your cash savings b y
and IRV1NGT0N, N. L
тити.
І
знову
одержали
нещас
buying
more
U.
S.
Defense
Bonds
regularly—through
at 3 'clock
ESeex 5-5555
MA 2-4572
ні л ю д и з а свою тяжку працю
the Payroll Savings Plan where you work or the BondON THE CHURCH GROUNDS, 675 So. 19th St., NEWARK, N.J.
OUR
SERVICES
ARE AVAILABLE
голодний пайок та щ е и не
A-Month Plan where y o u bank.
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
— Music by —
доброякісним зерном.
OLEY BROTHERS ORCHESTRA
Ковтаючи гіркі сльози, пек
ІРИНА
АРТИМ
It yoa want to be paid your interest at current income
ли жінки глевкі паляниці з
Admission
. - - - - - - - - - 7 5
cents
Tne new law also allows you to exchange your Series E
пророслого зерна, давилися
Bonds, in blocks of $500 or more, for Special Series G Bonds
солодом, проклинаючи совєтПОЕЗІЇ
which pay interest semiannually at the rate of 2И % per
ську владу, ненависну больв кольоровій окладнпаі
year. For full details, ask at any Federal Reserve Bank.
шевицьку партію і її вождя.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ логтевяь •
40 поезій.
75 сторін.
У В А Г А !
Такий наслідок доброго вро
•*»шку« вогреоамв ве шШ Вш.
Снеціяльні ціпи н а
Ціна
2
5
ц.
Look h o w y o « r m e t e r i n g b o n d , go o n o w n i n g under (he now l o w l
жаю, там, д е керує . . . боль(TVitab),atovi $15, $50. and $100 t>W. 04 MoapJw o' low Alt W * M f toncii g m . )
вивькИ п ї ї М.
СОЛОМЯНІ
шевицький централізм, бюро • Замовлення слати д о :
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
Orlgfeol i*o»»rlty (or
кратизм і диктатура.
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Чекаючи комбайна
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Do you have
U. S. Series E Defense
Bonds maturing
this year?

Good newsl A new law says now
those bonds can keep on earning
you interest ug to. [0 years longer
—without your lifting a fingerI ,

так

ІІІІ Ш И П І !

Ж

GENEGIBBA

THIRD ANNUAL PICNIC

'

Lytwyn & Lyfwyn

Sunday, June 24, 1591

J

ЯК ЩАСТЯ ЗБЛИЖАЄТЬСЯ

НАПЕЛЮХИ

Н А Д Е Н Ь БАТЬКА,
від $1.55 вгору.
Імпортована панама
від $3.00 вгору.
к а п е л ю х и з банґораш
(їх можна мити)
від $1.94 вгору,
як рівнож легкі літні
• І Л Ь Ц О В І капелюхи
по приступних цінах.
Відновляємо куплені у нас капелюхи.

"8VOBODA"

ВСТУПАЙТЕ
В ЧЛЕНИ
У. Я . СОЮЗУ!

НОТИ

ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ КРАВАТКИ, ПАСИ І ШЕЛКЯ.
(Говоримо п о українськн)

DUNLEY HAT SHOP
14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE, NEW YORK CITY
(Між 2-ою I .1-ою EIWHIO.) — Телефон: OR 5-3733.
Відкрито в шгшцю до 9-ої, в суботу до 10-ої год. нвечорі.
юсаоі ,'І'І'И' •""іояот '
saocaoi^,—^J*

Р. О. бОХ 346,
JERSEY CITY З, N. J.

PROC BEAUTY SALON
166 Second Ave., N. Y. C.
AJL 4-8675
Near Uth Street

Осип Залеський:
Чоловічі хори:
1. Наш Клич
2. Ми Вернемось
25 ц. один прим.
На один голос з фортеп.
„ТУГА"
20 ц. один прим.
Замовляти в :
"SVOBODA"
Р. О. Box 346
Jersey City З, N. J.

ІВАНБУН

I2J.0O
ІІ.73

foe.J »olu.

h«u. p r k «

Period crfler I n u o dofo

$50.00
37 JO

$100.00
7J.00

Rodompllon v a l u o i during each yoor
*2J.3I
2J.»4
26 36
27.19
77.» I
7R.44
29.06
30.00
31.33
32.67
33.33

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds today—
Now they earn interest 10 years longer!
The U. S. Oeeernmtnl Jon mot pay for lllf atrWfinn.. The Tremtury
Dtpartmtnt Аопкш. /or tXt,r patriot* donation, Ou A dvtrtUinf Council and

Contributed by
Ukrainian National Association, Jersey City, N. J.

JOHN BIJNK0
Licensed Undertaker Л Embahner.
487 Eaat 6th Street
New York OHj
DignifiedfaneraJa'as low ae S15S.
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБННКИ
Звянмаеться вохоронякм
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN. NEW
129 EAST 7th STREET,
NEW YOEJL N. T

Те!.: ORchaxd 4-2568

